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Effects Of Bmlding Program Are Seen

student Lounge Cafeteria

Judging from the pictures on this pa^e, much prog
ress has been made, building-wise, on the campus of 

Brevard c611eg«.
These photographs are inside and outside shots of  

fhP h^autitui new campus center buildinjg; plus pics of  
the new Methodist church and members of  the baseball

team.
Truly the Campus Center will be the number-one  

building on campus. The spacious lounges soda shop,  
Lditorium , and cafeteria should be the center of activ
ity next year.

The Campus Center is being christened, how'ever, this  
year by having all commencement activities take  place  
there This building is the first of several other additions  
to the physical plant of Brevard college. W e are now  
anxiously awaiting the science building, the Music and  
Fine Arts building and the new gymnasium.
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Methodist Church Rapidly Progressing

T ornadoes Finish  
W ith 4-10  R ecord

THE SEASON is over; the games were exciting; we were with them all the way The 1957 editinn
» •  ab .,e : F r » i  W . .«  right, 1 “ '

*oger Pearson, Bob Ramsay, Stanley Scruggs, Harold Mask and Ray Boger m anaeer !
right are: David Cudd, Jim Ingle. Eaybum Robinson, Ross S  S r ^  S
Dacns, Bill HaU, Don DUls, and Coach “CWck” Ma tin. •s.imoro, t,ary Frick. Eddie

j .Although the Tornadoes failed 
; to live up to pre-season e.xipecta- 
! tions, thu effort of each member 
i  was appreciated and the fans were 
‘behind them all the way. The rec
ord is not what we would have 
iiked for it to have been and is ac
tually not a tnie evaluation of the 
season. UsuaUy the Tornadoes 
hr.d one bad inning, but played 
head-up baU the remainder of the 
gaime.

To the members of the team who 
have played their last game for 
Brevard, we commend you for 
your outstanding effort. To the re
turning members, we wish you the 
best for ne:d; year.

Coach “Chick” Martin has had 
l»is share of hard luck; Dave Cudd 
broke his leg and was out for the 
remainder of the season. Still, 
Coach Martin always Yielded a team 
that made us all proud.


